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m NOTICE.MORRIS & CO.,— Situations op help ad

vertisements in THB 
SUN will be run for 25 
cents until either have 
been secured and order
ed out.

MUNICIPAL COURT CA8E8.
NOTICE —We, the nndentfned, count, ■ 

eon lor Wilmington hundred, will lit In 
Levy Court room, at the County Court Houee, on 
December 15,16, 22 and 23,1828, from 10 a. m. to 
12 m:, and 2 to 5 p. m.; for the purpose of receiv
ing returne from all penona who are subject to 
essessmcnt under the Adame tax law. We will 
aleo elt at our liomee on all other daye during 
the month of December to receive euch retutne, 
the houn being the tame aa thoee at the Court 
Houee. The law la atrlct In the matter ol mak
ing euch returne. and all muat comply.

J. D. M'COV, First Dtetrict,

theBaltimore Garlic Held for Court Ibr 

Assault With Intent to Kill. 

Finee Imposed.

ELECTRICIANS. I

- » *LBefore Judge Ball in Municipal Court 
last evening the cate of Charles McCann, 
charged with disorderly conduct, was 

dismissed. _ .
Peter Mark and Edward Rodgers were , 

each fined $1 and costs for drunken-1

'Practical' poutics mm
' / 'W%\
tii ■ / jjj

HELP WAN I ED—MALES.
-•miNo. 617 Fait Fifth Street. 

WILLTAM HANNA, Second District,
WANTED—A drug clerk Apply to J. P. Will

iams, Ninth and Madison street.
f•MlGflMH

The case of Charles McCann, Sr., for 
contempt of court was dismissed.

James Knight, charged with as
sault and battery, was fined $5 and

C°Edward Rodgers was fined $10 and 

costs for drunkenness and indecent ex

posure.
John O’Day, a solder, was charged 

with the larceny of $3 from Martin Jen
nings. The testimony was to the effect 
that some one took the money from his 
pockets while he was drunk.

George Selinger stated that he saw 
O'Day and Jennings together at 2.66 
o’clock yesterday morning. O’Day took 
Jennings upstairs and as the latter was too 
drunk O’Day took out the pocketbook to

The problem which is now absorbing (sion, although it is probable that a choice pay ^.J^'J^re were three’wils^He 

the attention of politicians is, aside from | will be made.—Every Eienrng. went ,,llt jn liis barefeet and secured a
the United States Senatorship, the re- --------- ' police officer. When O’Day saw the
organization of the House and the Sen-, Tlie [uss t|,at ;g nnw being kicked up |le ran away and tlirew away the
ate. The knotty point is, who wil. 1)11 about the Levy Court of Sussex county, pocketbook. 
the respective offices. . i which has a deficiency of over $85,000,, (j’l)ay claimed that Selinger agreed to

The present, or rather the coming ses-1 wag for yearg governed by the Democrats j Bay nothing about the affair if the latter 
sion is the last one which will have the j an(j tliere wa9 never a word said about wolli,j get one half of the money, 
privilege, as exercised under the old con-: ai| of t,lia money being spent until the j0i,n Cook testified lie saw O’Day 
stitution, of voting for a Speaker of the itepl,blicans bad gotten control of the : counting tlie bills before he went out. 
Senate, for the reason that under Die count,y disbursements when all of the ! jje i,earj talking but could not under- 
new constitution a Lieutenant-Governor ; pemocratjc papers helped along by the , gtan^ jt officer James IS. Tucker 
will be elected in 1900 and he will till \ Georgetown Rigmblican, set up a howl I Arched O’ Day and found the money on 
the Senatorial chair. that'the Republican Levy Court had | |,iln> He found the pocketbook under a

The slate as it dow appears looks like mj9U)anaged the finances and plunged i radiator in the saloon.
tlie county in debt. Such appears on j o'Day told him the man gave him the 
the face if you do not take the trouble to j money t0 keep. Jennings was recalled 
investigate the affair when it has al- all(j identified the pocketbook. lie was
together another version than that winch held in $200 t ail for court.

tlie surface.—Dnify Republi• Alexander Jones and Annie Coates,
colored, were charged w ith keeping a gam
ing table at No.219 Grange street. Edward 

A new City Hall. Work for it. Garlic testified he lias played poker and
Tlie plates are ail intact, boys. Never j crap at the house. Jones would get one

f v i sixtn of thejpot at lus ante, lie also took
Look after the councilmen from >our|°^ ante in the crap and seven up

ward- 1 Some times'the woman took out the
James Robertson wants to be speaker an(e q„ every gaine played there the 

of the House. couple cut the pot. On Monday there
No more street corner loafers in the was a game of partners. When fie

City Council. played himself Jones got no diaw
Vote for women on the Board of l’ublic board. , , , ,

Education Charles Dumpson testified he lias been
>„«1...!o,slutting, «P~iWly •.“USST'Sre liAS! 

in some quarters. jje jmg been playing there for about
Where is the man who so cruelly can- j|1(, jagj Oiree montlis. He went there 

catured Sir flig. for the purpose of obtaining a dollar.
The courtship will soon cease around He had no other business hut to try and 

the Court House. win money by gambling. James Wiley,
Vote for women to fill places on the colored, gave similar testimony. The 

Board of Education. j defense called a number of relatives who
Betting on the Senatorial result is go- j deposed they never saw any cuts taken

ing on, on the quiet. | °“fhey were held in $1,000 bail for

Old Sussex county will do a great act i court 
at tlie coming Legislature. ! Edward Garlic, colored, wub charged

Consideration is a great thing. How ' with assault with intent to commit mur- 
much jf it lias Willard? jder. Dr. Hughes testified lie had ex-

Tliere are occasions when James amined Mary James, colored, and found 
Hitchens wishes to be left alone. she had been stabbed in the side, ihe

I, Va,.,Snarifi fnr Chief of wound was not dangerous. Tins case P^c::7nde^ll"d:gcrommissioCnh,e{ gewo* of a row at the house on Orange

Joe Roney is a small fellow to run up (Jarlic appeared in court with his 
against the Hon. Senator John 1 yle. j j)ea(j badly cut and tied up in bandages.

“Why?” says Levi. Same old answer i Garlic was livid under $300 bail for 
—question too silly to be considered.

Look at the spurt made by Senator 
Gray in Tire Sum's Senatorial contest.

Tlie Levy Court would do well to bar
ricade the doors of their meeting place.

Ex-Mavor Austin Harrington is suf
fering with a bad attack of rheumatism.

Fenders on the street cars is what 
the people want, not money for dam-

Ko. 614 King Street.
I WANTED—A young man who miderstainls 
hardware and ] Hints: a hustler. No. 222 West 
Second street.

NEIL KENNEDY, Third District,STATECRAFT IS 
NO LONGER LOO* 
ED UPON AS A 
MYSTERY BUT 
AS A8USINESS.

COWELL.

No. 807 West Second Street. 
J. H. HOFFECKEH, Fourth District,

No. goo Madison Street.
He®i

WANTED—Five millwright}*; none but mill
wrights need apply. DELAWARE MACHINE 
WORKS.

WANTED—Immediate 
one who is a hustler. I 
and commissions. Apply 
ing, Wilmington, Del.
2 to 3 p. m.

U-I
WILLIAM HAYLEY, Fifth District,

| No. 1021 Elm Street.
Wilmington. Del., Dec. 8.1898.Ja solicitor-collector; 

lary. $50.00 per month 
Room l », McVey Build* 
Ofllce open 8 to9 a. in.;

1

FOlt SALEinstiill complete electricWe

DIVISION^
ADDITION ’

light plants. A BARGAIN.
3. SITUATION WANTED-MALES. No. ii East 8th St. Grocery Business. Horse, Wagon, 

good established trade. Good oppor
tunity for young man to start in busi
ness. Good reasons for selling 

Address

I SITUATION wanted (or a competent engineer 
Address* S. J. BUR RANK, No. 523 West Eighth 
street, city.

WANTED—Engineer wants a position, either 
locomotive or stationary. A tirst-class, competent 
engineer with first-class references from last 
employers. Will go anywhere. Have run Or* 
liss, Greene, Eagle, Ball, Eric, Wood and loco
motives. Am first-class fireman also. Address 
ENGINEER Si n Olllce

N10NE 816-s
M

NOTHING IN IT
GROCERY,

SUN OFFICE.tf r
—rHELP WANTED—FEMALES. ft VTKW WONDERLAND THEATRE, 

-*•’ W. Li. Dockstader, Manager.
Ferforniaiices dally, afternoon 2 

o’clock, evening 8 o'clock. Admis
sion, 10, SO, HO cents. Devoted to 
Drama and Vaudeville.

i y- >
WANTED—Thoroughly competent white cook 

fnr boarding house; gfxjd wages. Apply at No. 
lul East Seventh street.

WANTED—Girl for general housework. Must 
good plain cook. Reference required. 803 
ksnu street.

'

m
A

Ik*
DOCK ST ODER’S. THIS WEEK.Jac

S5KWANTED—A White woman tor cook, also a 
colored man, one who understands care of 
horse. Apply No 701 Rodney street.

PANTZIER TRIO, 

European Gymnasts* 
MADDOX AND BEACH,

this.
For Bpeaker of the Senate there are 

two candidates. Senator John l’yte, of 
the Second Senatorial district of New 
Castle county, and Senator S. I). 
Slaughter, of the First Senatorial dis
trict of Kent. Mr. Slaughter looks like 
the favorite.

Lindsay McFarlane, of Smyrna, is the 
only man so far mentioned for clerk of 

the Senate.
For speaker of the House three are 

three candidates. William Tharp, of 
Kent count, and John Pilling and James 
D. Kitchen, of New Castle county. The 
knowalls say Tharp.

For clerk of tlie House the contest lies 
among William T. Smitliers and A. A. 
Wilson, of Dover, and W. Scott Vernon, 
of YVilmington.

Walter h. Hayes and Frank Davis are 
mentioned for counsel and Mr. Hayes is 
tipped as the winner.

3 WANTED— A good white girl for general house, 
work; must bring reference. Apply at 1300 \V- 
Scventh street. I CONWAY & DTAATS, 

and 20 Olber Vaudeville Stare.
H appears on

can.
WANTED—Half grown white girl to assist 

with children’ Apply at grocery store, 625 West 
Front street.

WANTED—Young white girl as child’s nurse, 
Apply 1311 West Eighth street.

I

II HOTBU WESTERN
but there will be soon, for nearly every 
one knows a bargain when lie sees one. 
We have frames for your pictures and 
pictures for your frames. Jrom our var
ied Btock you cannot fail to find what 

you want.

Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al
ways on hand.

WANTED—Gill for general housework. Apply 
from 5 to 8 at

1102 JACKSON STREET.

SITUATION WANTED--FEMALES-
Harry Yerger,

419 Shipley Street,
WILMINGTON, DEI,

EDWARD KRAUSE, Prapr. 

Permanent Boarders,
WANTED—A Swedish girl wants place as a 

cook; acquainted with the language; good ex
perience and reference. Inquire at No. 1218 
Heald street, city.

Young lady of experience and in-
tegrity desires position in a business Arm-

Address L. M.. SUN OFFICE.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
y BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEV- J. L. DASHIELL, 

Violinist and Teacher,
Studio, 70a West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON. DLL.

First Violin in Philadelphia Symphony 

Orchestra.

S. W. Cor. 8th and Lincoln, Store- and 
dwelling.

027 Fast 7th street, dwelling.
507 West 5th Street, dwelling.
824 WcBt 2nd Street, dwelling and stable 
518 Fast 7th Street, dwelling.
505 Fast 3rd Street, dwelling.
2409 Lancaster ave, dwelling.
234 230, 238 Harrison Street, dwellings. 

And many others.

LOST AND FOUND.
Apologists for the Sussex county Levy 

Court are endeavoring to unload upon 
the Democratic parly a portion of the 
responsibility for the deplorable condi
tion of the county’s finances by showing 
that certain Democrats have received a 
portion of the money for services per
formed. That is neither here nor there. 
Republicans controlled the financial 
affairs of the county and upon them 
rested full and complete responsibility 

-• for botli receipts and expenditures, par- 
. f ticularly the latter. They have plunged 

the county into a slate of bankruptcy 
which, while not hopeless, was certainly 
unnecessary, and tliere is nothing to 
show for the extravagant expenditure 
of public funds. There must be an is
sue of bonds or an increased lax rate, 
or both, to meet the emergency, and tlie 
people of the county will paytdearly for 
their political experiment of entrusting 
their financial affairs to such irresponsi
ble persons. They have strapped the 
burden on their shoulders and must 
stagger under it for at least two years. 
By that time they will probably conclude 
that it is time to return to the Demo
cratic policy of economy in the adminis
tration of public affairs. It would be 
bad enough if they had something to 
show for this wasteful extravagance, 
but, unfortunately, tliere is no public 
improvement to which these prodigal 
sons of Sussex can point with pride and 
gelf-gratulation.—Evening Journal.

LOST—100 trip passenger book ii. A O. It. K,, 
No. 11011 la name of J. N. Carter, 
street between Van lluren and Market. Lll-eral 
reward if returned to CaSReriue Bonner, No. 695 
Van bureil ttreet.

Seventh

LOST—On December 2, a Hartford bicycle. 
Model, lto;. Initial plate, H.. H. L. Reward if 
returned to 911 Washington street.

EASIEST PLAN
to earn a bicycle is to sell 600 of my 
Nights in a Bar Room,” at 10 cents 
apiece. Retail price 25 cents. A 2-cent 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents a copy 
of the book and full particulars.

BICYCLE BOX. 27. Lititz. Pa.

Daniel W. Taylor,MISCELLANEOUS. “10

400 EQUITABLE BUILDINGFOR RENT—Eight roomed house with hath, 
Apply J. A. CONNER, 

Central Hotel, Sixth and French street.
302 Jefferson street. Real Estate,

Loans and Fire Insurance.WANTED— Fivst-class vest makers on custom 
work. Apply at Custon Department at T. H. 
l’ennock & Co., southeast corner Fifth and Mar
ket streets.

C. E. Pierson.J. M. Mather.court.
WANTED^To rent; party wishes to rent liable, 

with room for three horses and three or four 
carriages. Apply.

Two Conrts TVanted Addicks.

For several^lioursOyesterday tiiere were 
good reasons for believing that J. Edward 
Addicks would be loo busy to attend his 
own wedding.

The event was scheduled for 12 o’clock 
and at that hour a New York Judge had 
a yearning for Mr. AddickH in liis court. 
At the same hour Judge Bradford had 

slight interest in seeing the Gas 
King in his court, but strange enough 
Mr. Addicks w as bo selfish as to intimate 
that, to him at least, liis wedding 
was about the most important engage
ment of tlie day. Justice Comins in 
New York resented the proposition that 
lie could be induced to interfere with the 
wedding of any man and Judge Bradford 
excused Mr. Addicks for much tlie same 
reason and the ceremony was performed 
on schedule time.

A lighted cigarette started a blaze at 
No. 1329 Race street, Philadelphia, in 
which William Croak, Jr., perished.

Jl)^ U/ilmii}$to!) lijsuraije*? f\Qei)eyJ. L. OCHELTKEE, 
Room 405, Equitable Building.

SALESMAN can add factory line easily good 
for $100 monthly corns, Free samples. ESTABLISHED 1867.-ii RUBBER CO.; 

lSjCliff St., New York. J. M. Mather & Co.,
SEND 10 CANTS IN STAMPS OR COIN FOR 

latest novelty. Entirely new. Immense 
sales. Agents wanted.

ages.
Fire, Accident, Plate Glass and .Cyclone Insurance.BOX 92,

Wilmington, Del.
Frank II. Davis’ friends claim lie is 

good to make the clerkship of the 
House.

some

No. 913 Market St.WANTED—Energetic agents, either sex. Char* n C, A PVinriP A 2 ft 
acter must bear strictest investigation. Addresi ^ ^ *

aUN office. Delmarvia Phone 622.
Willie might become a lobbyist as lonv 

as tliere are to bu some vacancies down 
at Dover.

Delaware’s whipping post is likely to 
be added in several other States in tlie 
near future.

AGENTS WANTED 
for the Eighth 

AGENTS.” This book 
contains thirty decisions of the highest courts in 
the land, all proving that agents, peddlers, can
vassers, fakirs, auctioneers and others are exempt 
from the payment of all special town taxes and 
local license fees. The book sells to every lawyei 
and city official, as well as to agents, drummers 
and others interested. Over 50,(W0 copies of the 
old editions have been sold each year. The 
Eight Edition will be issued December 1, 1898. 
Send twenty-five cents now for a complete copy 
of the book and terms to agents. Tho Sun, No. 5 
Randolph Building, Philadelphia

WANTED
Edition of "NO TAX ON .Tlie General Assembly of Delaware 

will be called upon, at its coming ses
sion, to elect a successor to United States 
Senator George Gray, whose term will 

tlie fourth day of

The boys in blue will be mustered out 
on Monday and the pol itical officers will 
be out of a job.

John Biggs can recommend tlie best 
furniture for Christmas presents. Especi
ally parts of a suit.

The winner of the Senatorial contest 
in Januaryjwill carry to Washington the 
best wishes of The Sun.

Blood money paid to Neplii Linzey’s 
fattier. That’s economy on the part of 
the Wilmington City Railway.

George Rothwell would make a stun
ning sergeant-at-arms of the Senate. The 
Democrats could make no better Belec-

expire at noon on 
March, 1899. The Legislature has a Re
publican majority on joint ballot, so it is 
naturally expected that Senator Gray’s 
successor will be a Republican.

The General Assembly will convene on 
Tuesdav, January 3. The form of bal
loting for United States Senator is regu
lated bv an act of Congress, which pro
vides that when there is a senatorial 
vacancy to be filled, the Legislature 
shall take a ballot on the second Tues- 

This will 
which

3
i youf pfiritins

HANSCOM’S. arid

CHRISTMAS PREPARATIONS yout* suslrjgssdav after its organization, 
be’ Tuesday, January 17, on 
day, at tlie hour of noon, each house Hon.
will take a vive voce vote for Senator. r. Y. Wallen, private secretary, with- 
At noon the following day the two 0ut a job. Well, he lives in the same 
houses will convene in joint session in town with his former employer’s suc- 
the hall of the House of Representatives 
with the Speaker of the Senate presid
ing. Tlie journals of the two houses 
relating to the vote for Senator taken tlie 
previous day will then be read and com
pared, and if it shall appear that the 

shall have received a ma-

for your full enjoyment are com
plete at this best of family gro
cery stores.

Lots of Christmas good things 
at special prices for the next two 
weeks. Our regular prices are 
always lower than others specials 
—don’t forget that.

cessor.
J. Frank Allee and Dr. George W. 

Marshall held an interesting talk with 
1’iastmaster Hugti C. Browne yesterday. 
Brotherly love.

. Successful business men who have

Goods to Sell 3SPECIALS FOR TWO WEEKS. 
Hanscom’s English Plum Pud

ding, the moBt delicious of all, lb. {trip 
can 21c; 2-lb can.....................................

Willie lives not alone,
His boomlet is with him;

Willie a line has thrown 
To keep that boomlet with him.

Judge Ball might take a lesson from 
Justice Donahue of Wilkes-barre. Judge 
Ball has a good strong arm. 
beaters should be punished.

Sheriff-elect Taylor promises to be a 
must popular county official. Ho is ex
tremely even-tempered and will wel
come all visitors to the Hotel de Taylor.

Has tlie cold weather been the cause 
of keeping James Lord's mouth closed 
so tight? A pity, as lie lias a pretty 
faculty of coming delightful words. They 
of course look rather grange in print.

Janies Conaway’s condition does not 
improve. There is a strange totality 
connected witli the Conaways. Two of 
the family who were members of the 
Legislature died while in office. They 
were father and son.

same person 
jority of all the votes in each house, 
such" person shall be declared duly 
elected Senator. But if the same per- 

shall not have received a majority of 
tlie votes in each bouse, or if either 
house shall have failed to take the re
quired vote, tlie joint assembly shall 
then proceed to choose a Senator, by a 
viva voce vote, a majority of all tlie 
votes being required to elect. In case 
no person shall receive such a majority 
on the first day, the joint assembly shall 
meet at noon of each succeeding day 
during tlie session of the Legislature and 
take at least one vote until a Senator 
shall be elected.

In the event that the Republican 
members decide to meet in caucus for 
the selection of a candidate, the caucus 
will probably be held during the week 
preceding the time set for balloting, al
though in the part the senatorial caucus 
has been deferred until the night before. 
In tlie coming struggle, however, the im
pression is that no caucus will be held 
as Mr. Addicks would control such a 
caucus, and those Republican members 
who are resolutely opposed to liis elec
tion will not consent to be bound by u 
caucus decision, and therefore will not 
go into one. This will carry the fight 
into the open joint sessions, as was the 
case four years ago, and the balloting 
will be public from beginning to end.

Four years ago, all the ballots were 
fruitless, and the session came to an end 
without any one person receiving a ma
jority of all the votes cast for Senator in 
joint meeting. It would not be surprising 
if a similar result marked the coming sei-

\
have found it profitable to enclose a well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices.
Why don’t you try this plan ?

3son EVENING Cluster Table Raisins, 1-lb boxes

13c, 18c, 23c.DRESSWife

Is something that every man needs. Our 
facilities for making evening dress clothes 
are unsurpassed. We have the choicest 
line of goods in town, and in point of 
tailoring and fit our garments certainly 
have no equal.

We should be glad to have you come 
in and let us show you what we can do 
for you and quote you prices which, 
quality considered, are surprisingly low.

$25, $30, $35, $40 to $75.

Large Seeded Muscatel Raisins, 
pound pkgs...............................................

Cleaned Vostizza Currants the 
meatiest of all, pound pkgs................

Finest Assorted Cleaned Nuts,
5- lb boxeB...................................................

Fancy California Navel Oranges, 
dozen............................................................

Fruit Cake, a very fine article, 
in individual loafs, 1-lb.............. ..

Butter Thins, the dainty lunch
eon favorite, 1-lb box...........................

Oar own manufacture candies are 
fresh ; we know it ; better try them be
fore buying elsewhere.

Hand-made Clear Toys, the k ll« Ik 
best and purest................................ 1«

Chocolates and Bon Bona at 25c lb.,
6- lb. box, $1.20. None in the city to 
equal them at the price.

Our 20c. Mixtures are superior | 
to any in the city at 25c., 5 pounds...'

7th and 
Market Street*.

10c|

.8c We Print

!3
3the slips well and design them for you. !

,18c The Cost Is Little ^W. H. Lockyer,
12c 3Fine Custom Tailoring,

(. r
808 MARKET ST | W liwin Mug U., |James J. Grogan, formerly chief clerk 

in the Construction Department at 
League Island Navy Yard, was held in 
$2,000 bail for a further hearing on the 
charge of making fake reports as to time 
in payment for over-time at the Navy 
Yard.

C. W. Walters, a Populist member of 
the State Legislature, of Kansas, has an
nounced his intention of again attempt
ing to have the Ten Commandments 
added to the laws of Kansas. Walters 
it a well-to-do farmer, and is serious in 
hit religious views.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Sixth and Frencli Streets.I I00i East Sixth Street, 3

DELAWARE. 3

mwmm
Host Pleasant Place in Town I

£ WILniNQTOB,

TUUUUUlUiUUl

A system of electric calls has been placed 
throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons. Special attention is paid to 
the dining department. Bar attached.

A

ISAAC C. PYLE.

(
■ -
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